
Humidifier Instructions 

U ^//iCigarDCH-210 
We care about quality in cigars 

Hiank you for purchasing this La Veil product. This portable digital cigar bumidrtier features room temperature, and humidity (expressed as relative humidity or RH). 
also features temperature and humidity memory (3 days average, high/low) and more. Please read this manual in its entirety and fully enjoy the benefits and 
features of this product. Please keep this manual for future reference. 

Note: A clear film is applied to the top face that must be removed prior to using this product. Locate ttie clear tab and simply peel to remove. 

HumlrfHter features . 

> Compact, OmCover of Humidor Design 
> Hybrid Technology for dual AC or DC power 
> Dual Recalibrating Technology for accuracy ^ 
>"TfBcbargeabIe'b^rywiRfcfiargBr 
> Charger with computer USB port 
> Low batteryOife and alarm indicator 
> Low water and alarm indicator. 
> Maintains Up toSOOCT Humidor 
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Current humidity in humidor 
Current temperature in humidor 
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Showing water level In humidifier 
Visible when battery is low 

1 . 5V power terminal 
2. 3 way power switch (oit/save - on - off) 
3. Power charge light 
4. Digital LCD control panel 
^^-Qigital RH adiurter 
6. Control buttons 
7. Air in ventilation 
8. Humidity sensor 
9. Air out ventilation 
10. Latch 
1 1 . Ventilation switch 

12. Back panel of humidifier 

13. Connecting tabs 

14. Resets memory button 

15. Analog RH adjuster 

15. Water sensor 

17. Sponge holder 

The Button Instruction 
A. Press and hold 'MODE' button 3 seconds then release the 'MODE' button on the digital hygrometer, RH Setting numbers 

will start to blink orTthe display: Press ttie '̂UP' buttohld'raise'humidity â nd 'DOWN' to lower fiumrdityT " 
B. The fan will draw off moisture automatically when humidity is lower tiran 1 % of what it is set for. for example: ttie humidity 

setting is 70% but the actual humidity is 69%). The fan will stop when humidity is higher than the humidity setting by 1 % 
(for example: the humidity setting is 70%, but the humidity is 71%). 

C. Quickly Press 'MODE' button to switch from "C or T . 
D. Press 'Up' or 'DOWN' button to display the Max/Min humidity. 

E. When water is low, the LCD display v4!l show 1 water point (i), 'and the DI Di' alarm song will start playing for ^ min. 
This means you will need to refill tiie water. Turn off alarm song - pushing any key. 

To add water 
> Turn off humidifier. 
> Open cover and take out the sponge. 
> Add distilled water in sponge then squeeze until water Is no longer dripping 

out of sponge freely. Wipe off any excess water around humidifier. 

> Once you have added water and re-covered humidifier with upper cover, 
then it will be ready for use again. 



Duai Re-calibrating Adjusters 
Each humidifier was factory pre-calibrated at 70%, but if you believe that your humidifier is not correct, DCH-200 allows you to manually adjust and 
re-calibrate hygrometer using the steps below, then place back Into humidor and allow 24 hours for accuracy. 

Digital RH adjuster (shown on picture RG 1) 
1 . Always adjust digital RH adjuster first 
2. To re-calibrate turn the RH% knob clockwise, with each click it will add - 1 % , courrter clockwise each cfick will ~(-l)%. You can re^:a[ibrate up to a total of 

-f-/- 4%. After adjust'ng then place humidifier back into humidor allowing 24 hours for accuracy. 
Analog RH adjuster (shown on picture RG 3) 
3. To recalibrate turn the RH% screw clockwise, with each two turns it will add - 1 % , counter clockwise will ~(-l)%. Then use digital RH adjuster to adjust as 

desired. After adjusting then place humidifier back into humidor allowing 24 hours for accuracy. 

Charging Battery 
DCH-200 humidifier is equipped with a rechargeable l>Ion battery. The Red LED light will come on when battery is charging. The LED light will turn green when / 
the battery is fully charged. ^ \ 

> Charge the humidifier firlly before you start using it for the first time or after a long period of noncse. \ 
Turn off humidifier and charge approximately 12 hours unbT fully charged. 

> When battery power is low the LCD will display immS 
and the 'DiDf alarm song vwll start playing. This means you will need to recharge battery. 
Turn off alarm song - pushing any key. 

> You can leave humidifier running and charge the battery at the same time inside humidor. 
The flat cable can pass through humidor and plug into power outlet. 
It will take about 20 hours to fully charge. 

> Charge with computer USB cable (optional) - Turn off humidifier and plug USB cable Into 
computer until fully charged. Charging time may vary depending on eacfi computers power 

Suggestion 
> New humidors - It is best to switch the power svWtch to 'ON' position (middle) over night and run until humidor 

reaches 70% ttien switch to power save mode 'ON/S'. 
> Largerthen lOOcthurnidors-wesuggestusng-powerniodevvithcableconnecttedvwthtransfom^ 
> Open Air out ventilation - use for new or larger humidor. 
> Close air out ventilation - use for existing or small humidor. 
> Fully charged batteries can run approximately 2 5 - 4 0 hours on 'ON' position (middle) and approximately 2 5 - 3 0 days 

on battery save mode 'ON/S' position. 

> Computer will check humidity every 3 min and run fan if needed on save mode 'ON/S'. 
> We suggest keeping cigars in at approximately 65%-72% humidity and 50' ' -70' ' room temp. High temperatures will promote mold on cigars 

Product Specifications 

Factory Pra-set Humidifier Accuracy Temperature Range Manually Adjust Range Battery 

70% ±1% 0 - 9 9 r 40%-90% Li-IonO.eV/DC 

Size Operating Current/Fan Wail Outlet Power Humidifier Power Import Measures Humidity Reading 

71/4-L X 4-w X 1 i;a-H 78mA 100-240VAC 5.5V/DC 40%-90%.±3% 

Unpack the casing; remove all the poly bags and packing materials as shown below: 

Humidifier Connect Cable DC. converter and DC connection line Transfomier 

3 way power switch 

— 

Ventilation switch 

Instructions Guarantee 

Engineered in the United States Diseiiado en Estados Unidos Concu aux EtatsTJnis 
Manufactured in China Fabricado en China Fabrique en Chine 
Patent rights issued and/or pending Derechos de patente expedtdos y/o pendientes Brevets deposel/ou en cours 


